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July

15 I 1955

Miss Mary Olivar
Law Librarian
University of North Camina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina

Dear

ry:

Thanks for your letter of July 14th. To say that I missed
being in ~nicago is definitely an understatement. I would have given
a lot to see Cathie, Bernie, and,of course, you and Jane. My other
is sornwwhat improved at this time and I Jel1eve with care she will
get along fine .
I want to thank you again for the Classification you s ent me.
e have completed the cataloging 01· our Readlng Rcom and ha.ve set up
a serial record on that material at, the same time. We begin our cataloging
of the Text Section on Uonday.. I ao beginning to feel that we are making

sane progress .

'

r~n 't forget that I am to receive a report on the Chicago meeting
but only at the beach .

I heard from Jane recently .and she mentioned that
you thoucht that Pawleys ould be unavailable until afte:· Labor Day o I am
a1 raid that that is the case.. However, I told Jane to keep in mind a weekend
after Labor Day. The, ea..'Ile goes for you ,. Perhaps we can arrange something a.t
that time.

Give

my

regards to Miss Elliott,

Sincerely yours,
Sarah Leverette

SL/b

Law' Librarian

